
Death on the Bottom of the Deep.

Dttrorcry nt a Harlett Torpedo Boat off
Cbrltmou-M- ne Kbtlttom t tUc

Wtieel-- A Dcid UpUlawllba
I'bhiIIc lu hi lland-- Ht

nmrhnbl Career of
Itcmarkable Baal.

In 16C4 the fleet of Admiral Farragutwas
blockading Mobile, while a heavy land aud
naval attack was directed against Charleston.

During our long, defensive war a great
deal ol ingenuity had been expended by the
Couk-der.tie- s upon torpedoes and torpedo
boats.

The most remarkable of these boats was
constructed in Mobile by Messis. Hundley t
JPGintock, and launched iu 1804 ; aud no-

thing which has gone dowu into the sea was
more wonderfully i r more ftai fully contrived
to wreak destruction aud - vengeance upon
frieud and foe.

She was built of boiler iron and was im-

pervious to water or air. Ur extreme
length was about SO feet, with 5 or G feet
beam and about 6 or 6 feet utpih of hold.
Id general contour she resembled a cigar,
sharp at both ends. She was propelled by
a screw, the shaft of which rau horizoutaHy
along her hold, almost from sttm to stem,
and was turned by the man-forc- e of 8 men,
seated along it, on either fcide.

The only hatchway was circular, about 2
feet in diameter, with a low combing around
it, which was placed well forward, and,
when desired, could be closed by an iron cap
working on hinges and made air-tigh- t. In
the forward part of this cap wns interted a
clear glass bull's eye, through which the j

could see. She was provided with water-
tight compartments, by filling or emptying
which she would sink or rise, and to enable
her to rise instantly her ballasting, of rail-

road bars, was placed on her bottom, outside
of her hull, and, by meaus of s accessible i

to her crew, could be detached in a motflfent, j

eo that she would rise quickly to the aurl.ice.
Besides her rudder, which wag of the

Usual form, this vessel was equipped with
side paddles or fins, which, like those of a
fish, served to guide it up or down with re
ference to the surface of the water.

To piepare for action, a floating torpedo
was stcuied to her stern by a line more than
one hundred feet long, and, her crew having
embarked, the water tanks were filled until
the boat was in equilibrio, and almost sub-
merged. The hatct-wa- was closed, the me n
revolved the shaft, the captain or pilot,
standing under the hatch, steered the boat,
regulating, at the same time, by the action
cf her lateral fins, the depth at which the
would move.

Her greatest speed did not exceed four
knots. She would remain submerged for
half -- an hour without any great inconveni-
ence to her crew, and, on one occasion, has
been known to remain under water for two
hours without actual injury to thetn.ailhough
ro means were provided for procuring fret
air, and, from the moment the hatch was
closed, the men thus fastened in their living
tomb inhaled and exhaled continuously the
atmosr here which was enclosed with them.

The plan of attack proposed by the inven
tors was to dive beneath the enemy ship,
hauling the torpedo after her. Its triggers,
or sensitive primers, would thus press agiiinst
the ship's bjttnm, explode the torpedo, aud
inevitably sii.k the ship.

Not anticipating an early opportunity of
umg this dangerous vessel against the tleet
of Farragut, Gen. Maury sent her by rail to
Gen. Beauregard, believing the waters of
that haibor better suited to her peculiar
construction, while iu the Ironsides, or some
other gigantic war ship then attacking
Charleston, might be fund an object worth
the great risk to which hrr own crew were
exposed iu any enterprise they might under-
take in her.

Beauregard changed the arrangement tf
the torpedo by fastening it to the bow. Its
front was terminated by a sharp and barbed
lance-hea- d, so that when the boat was driven
end on against a ship's sides, the lance-hea- d

would be forced deep into the timbers, below
the water line, and would fasten the torpedo
firmly against the ship. Then the tni pedo
boat would back off aud explode it by a lan-
yard.

Ileauregard's call upon the Confederate
fleet for volunteers to man this dangerous
craft was promptly answered by Lieutenaut
Payne, a Virginian, and eight, sailors. They
were soon ready for action, aud. on the even
ing set for the expedition, the last prepara-
tion had beeu made.

The torpedo boat was lying alongside the
steamer from hich the crew had embarked.
She was submerged till the combing of her
hatch alone was visible above ihe water
Her commander, Payne, was standing in
the hatchway, in the act of ordering her to
be caste ff, when the swell of a passing steam-
er rolled over her and sunk her iL6tantly,
with her eight men, in several fathoms of
water. Lieut. Payne sprang out cf the
hatchway as the boat sank from under him,
and he alone was left alive.

In a few days she was raised, and again
made ready for service. Again Payuo vo-
lunteered, aud eight men with him.

The embarkation for their secoud attempt
was made from Fort Sumter, and, as before,
all having been made raly. Payne, stand
ing at his post in the hatchway, ordered the
hawser to be caet off when the boat ca
reeneu ami sanK instantly. 1'ayne sprang
out ; two of the men followed him ;

other six went down iu the boat and
ished.

the
per- -

Again the boat was raised and made ready
fur action, and her owner, Captain Hundley,
took her for an experimental trip into Stone
river, where, after going through her usual
evolutions, she dived in deep water, and for
days the return of poor Hundley and his
crew was lot ked for in vain.

After neatly a week's search she was
found inclining at an angle of 40 degrees,
with her nrzzle driven deep into the soft
mud of the bottom. Iler crew of Dine dead
were standing, sitting and lying about in
her hold, asphyxiated. Hundley was stand-
ing dead at his post, with a candle in one
hand, while the other had grown still with
death in his vain efforts to uuclamp the
hatch. Others had been working at the
keys of the ballast, but the inclination st
which the boat had gone down had ji mined
the keys so that the men could not cast off
the beavy weight which held them dowD.
Their deaths had been hard and lingering.

Again this fateful vessel was made ready
Ibr action, and volunteers being called for,

'Lieut. Dixon, 21st Alabama volunteers, a
native of Mobile, a jd tight men volunteered
to rake her against the enemy.

The Dew and powerful war ship, IInsa-too- c,

was selected for attack, aud, on a
qoiet night, the bravest crew that ever
manned a craft ret out from Charleston iu
this terrible, nameless torpedo boat.

We all know the fate of the Housatonic.
The brave Dixon guided tho torpedo fairly
against her, the explosion tore np the great
ship's sides, so that she went down, with
nearly all her crew, within two minutes.

The torpedo vessel, lsr disappeared for
tver from mortal view. Whether she went
down with her nemy. or whether she drift-
ed on sea to bvry her gallant dead, was
never known , their fate was left un-
known, till t!e great day when tho sea shall
give up r dead.

Bjtwitb-- b a fair weeks past, divers in
sabirwiDC irtao have risittd the wieck ci

the Houaatouic, and they have found the
little torpedo vessel lying by the huge vic-

tim, and within her are the bones of the
most devoted and daring men who ever went
to war.

SAVE MONEY !
BY PATMOSIZIXO

M. L. OATMAN

CHEAP CASH DEALERS IX

ALL KIDS DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Roady4Iado 6L0THING,

Hats, Caps: Boots, Shoes,

CLQTHS.CASSIIVIERES,
SATIXETTS, J i:XS,

mm wm sisAud a Fresh aud Complete Stock of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
V

CONSISTING CF

Mm Emu Family Fmi.
GRAI.Y, FCLD,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

DRIED 8l CAN'D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors East of Crawford's Hold,

Ebcmburgr, Pa.
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OSADALIS
TS AMERICAN

RESTORER s the
hluod and cures Scrofula . Syphilis. Skin
Diseases, Rheumatism, Diseases of Wo-

men, and all Chronic A flections of the
iBlood, Livcrand Recommend
ed by the Metiical rculty auu many
thousand of our best citizens.

Re:id the testimony of physicians sr.d
patients who have used Rosada'is ; send
for our Rosidalis Otudeto Health l5ook,
or Almanac for this year, whichwe puh
lish for gratuitous distribution ; it will
five you much valuable information.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommencing your

RoADAi is as a very powerful alterative
I have seen it used in two cases with
happy results onin a case of second iry
Syphilis, in which the patient prnoanced
himself cured after having taken five hot- -

. . ,- l i : i. v :m your iueuiumc. i ur uwici i.-- . ..--c

Scrofula of long stai.ding, which isD;ies improving under its use, nud the
are that the patient wilL,soon

I

Kidneys.

recover I have carefully examined the
formula by which'your Rosadulis is made
nd find it an excellent compound of

alterative Ingredi lite.
Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasville, Kv ptys

he has used Rosadalis in cape? ol Scrofu
la and Secondtiry Syphilis with satisfac-
tory results as a cleaner of the blood I
know no better remedy.

Samuel O. M'Fadden, Murfreesboro.
Tenn , snys: I have used seven bottles of
Rosadalis and a m entirely cured of Rheu-
matism ; send me four Lotties, as I wish
it for my brother, who has scroiuious
sore eyes.

Bciij. Bechtol, of Lima, O., writes : I
hae d for 20 years with an invet-
erate ctuplicn over my whole body. A
short time sirce I bought a bottle ot Ro-

sadalis and it effected a perfect cure
Kosadalis is sold by Luision & llt'E-ka- y

, Fbensburg, ar.d Druggists general-
ly. Laboratory. Til Exchange Place,
Baltimore. CLEMENTS & CO.,

April 7, 1870. ly. 1'ioprietois.

' EBCXSIIl'KG

HAVING recently enlarged our stock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drujrs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's H.tir Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Curate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ic. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commeicial aud all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Iuk, Pocket aud Pass
Books, Magazine, Newspapers, Novels, Ilia
lories, Bibles. Religious.Pruyeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

t-S- e have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered iu this place.

Paper aud Cigars 6old either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, IBG8. Maiu Street, Ebeusburg.

TOEVERK THE MEMORY OFJLa' FIUENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
of. the best material and in the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Harble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the beat American and Italian Marble
used," and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the citiea or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yonrselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. 1868. y.

WHOLESALE

GR00ERS

The Kidneys are two in number, situated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts, viz : the Anterior,
the Interior, and tho Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-

sues, or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine ann convey it to the exterior. The exte-
rior is a conductor also, terminating in a single
tube, and called a Ureter. The ureters ar c con-

nected with the bladder.

The bladder is composed cf various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, viz.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
upper expels, tho lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without tho ability ; others
urinate without the ability to retaiu. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affection, we must bring Into
action the muscles', which are engaged in their
various functions. If they ui e neglected, Gravel
and Dropsy may ensue.

Ihe render must also be made aware, that
however slight may tie the attack, it is sure to
affect the bodily health aud mental powers, as
our flesh and blooU are supported from these
sources.

Goer, onltriKUMATiSM. rain occuring in the
loins is indicative of the above diseases. They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

The Gravel. The gravel ensues from ne-

glect or improper treatment of tho kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone is formed, and
gravel ensues.

DnorsT is a collection of water in some parts
of the body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca;
whe--n of the abdomen. Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatment. Helmbold's highly concentra-
ted compound Extract Itucbu is decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Under this head we
have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharges of water ; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urine;
Gout and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any change in quantity, but increase in color,
or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. Physick, in these affec-
tions.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion and excites the absortcnts into healthy ac-

tion by which the watery or calcerons deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as well
as pain and inflammation, are reduced, and it is
taken by men, women, and children. Direc--

ons for use and diet accompany.

rmi.AnEi.pniA, Pa Feb. 18f,7.

IT. T. Het.mboit), DmpKist :

Dear m I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with grovel, bladder, and kid
ney affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been uuder
the treatment of tHe most eminent Physicians,
experiencing butpittle relief.

Ilavinjf seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family pLysi-cia- n

in recrard to usinj? your Extract Ihiehu.
I did this because I had used all kind of adver-

tised remedies, and had found them worthless.
and some quite injurious; in fact, I despaired
of ever jrottinjr well, and determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use
your remedy. As u advertised that it was
composed of huchn, cubebs and juniper berries,
it occurred to me and my'physician as an excel-
lent combination, nnd, with his advice, after an
examination of the article, and consulting attain
with the ftrujrjrist, concluded to try it. I com-
menced its use about eight months ajrn, at which
time I wns confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben-
eficial effect, and after usin it three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing yoti
a statement of my cascat that time, but thought
my improvement mitrht only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be
of greater value to you and more satisfactory
to mo.

I nm now able to report that a cure is effected
after using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months,
nnd feel as well in nil respects as I ever did.

Your Uuchu being devoid of nny unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorntor of
the system, I do not mean to be without it when-
ever occasion may require its use in such affec-
tions, m. Mccormick.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. William Bigler, Penn-
sylvania.

Hon. Tho?. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hou. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. 11. Porter, Pennsylva-

nia.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadel-

phia.
Hon. John Bigler, California.
Ifon. E. IIanks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

t27 Sold by Dmggists and Dealers every-
where. Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helm-bold'- s.

Take no other. Price tl.25 per bottle,
or six bottles for 6.50. Delivered to any ad-

dress. Describe symptoms In all

ADDRESS,

H, T. HELIY1BOLD,

AO CHEMICAL WAHIHGUSE!

594 Broadway, New Tork.

SOSE ARE GLMIXE

Done up in Steel Engraved Wrapper,
-

FAC-SIMI- CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

June IST0.-l- y.

C3TLEUSS

AND SIGNED
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Pavek Handkerchiefs. -r--
Ihe Japans

cse paper handkerchiefs are assuredly
coming, if a cotemporary be right. The
"paper collar manufacture now has been
extended to less prominent but more im-

portant garments of great strength and
flexibility, which can be sewed with a
machine, giving seams almost as strong
as a woven fabric. The inventor has
particularly applied it to the production of
petticoats, which are either printed in im-

itation of the fashionable skirts of the
day, or stamped out wilh open work of
such beauty and delicacy as no amount of
labor with scissors and needle could imU
tate. The marvel is that these really
beautiful productions can be sold at retail
at fifteen cents each !

Imitation cretonnes and chintz for bed
furniture are also made, a set costing at
retail about 81.50.- - The felted material
is so flexible that a curtain may be twist-

ed into a rope and shaken out npmn,
showing a9 little creasing as chintz simi-

larly treated. There are ulso table cloths
embossed with designs of great beauty.
This felted paper may in fhe end have a
serious influence on the production of the
wovpii fabtics it is intended to displace.
Imitation leather, impermeable to water,
is likewise made of if, and produce a cheap
and useful covering for furniture, and even

i ves for shoes. Paper Trade Keporter.

A Ccbiocs Salt Misk. The great Hum-
boldt salt mine, near Austin, Nevada, is des-

cribed by a California paper as" looking like
a lake frc zen oyer. The salt is as hard and
as smooth as ice. Were it not for fiQe par-
ticles which aie condensed from vapors
arising from beneath, and which covers the
crystaiine salt to tho depth of perhaps one-eigh- th

of an inch, it would make an excel-
lent skating rink at all times of the year,
except on very uufrequent occasions when it
is covered with water. The expanse of crys-talize- d

salt is no less thau twenty miles in
length and twelve in width, without a break
or flaw for the greater part of that distance.
The stratum of solid salt is about six or seven
inches thick, under which comes a layer of
sticky, singular hx king rr.ud, about two feet
thick, aud under this again another stratum
of Bo'id salt, as transparent aa glass, of w hich
the depth has beeu found in some parts to
be t.ix feet. Iu summer, this salt is plain
and glittering, and scintillating in the light
of an almot-- t tropical sun, piecents a brilliant
appearance. The frosty covering and the
solid salt are as white as snow, while the
crystaiine portion, when exposed,' reflects
dazzling piismatic colors. ,The immense
deposit is ltn aikably pure, being 95 per

'cent, of salt, and 5 per cent, of soda yhich
is purer than we commonly me at of our
tables.

A Eejiahkable Colony. The Swedish
cdoLy recently established in Aroostook
county, Maine, and known as "New Swe-
den," is attracting great attention from the
curious. The settlers live in cabins erected
by the State. These cabins are made of
peeled los and are about 18 by 28 feet in
size. This is rather close quarters for a fam-

ily, but pioneers and colonists have to get
used to limited and inconvenient accommo-
dations. One of the comforts of these dwells
iugs that was not contained in the original
lo cabin, is compri.-e-d iu real lass windows.
The only tipple the colonists use is beer,
which they make from boiled corn and mo-
lasses. They wear wooden shoes made by
themselves rut of preen ctcar and birch
stumps. There is DPt a chignon among all
the women. The colony ii as yet but an
experiment ; the colonisjs are doing all they
can to make it a success. They work very
hard, maintaining their cheerfulness, and
studiously observe all the requirements of
ihe Lutheran religion. If this enterprise
gives token of permanency and prosperity
a year hence, other enterprises of a similar
character will be undeitaken; or rathtr this
one will be extended over a large area i f
country that is not likely to be tettled, in
many years, by any other process.

Rfmakkabi.e Chakgks in FoRTOSB.
The Cambridge Tress details an interesting
account of how a discarded daughter has
fallen heir to $75,000. Eleven years ago a
Piussian lady in Farierland, reared in s.fflu-enc- e.

incurred the displeasure of her father
by marryingagainst his wishes, and with her
husband she came to America. At the eud
of a few years the husband died from theff-fect- s

of debauchery, and failing health at
last compelled the mother to setk homes for
her two children. . On application at the
mission school on Tremont street, in Boston,
two smart little boys of eight and eleven
years, were admitted and provided with
suitable homes in North liridgeton. Me.,
where they were carried and "farmed" out
with good people engaged in agricultural
pursuits. With her toys in trustworthy
hands, the mother visited New Y..rk and
Icarced that her father had followed her to
this country, and taken up his residence in
Ohio, and had there recently died, leaving
a will b queathing all his property, valued
at $75, COO to his erring daughter. The
mother at once proceeded to Bridgeton to
reclaim her children. Legal application has
beeu made to cancel the terms of indenture.

OATMAJV
HAS BECOME AGENT IX

Ebensburg and vicinity
POR THE CELEBRATED

0R0YER & BAKER
LOCK-STIT- Cn FAMILY

Mil UGH
WHICH 18 WARRANTED TO

DO ALL KIND OF WORK
AND GIVE TUE t'TMOST

SATISFACTION IN ALL RESPECTS.

UNION HOUSE,
EBENSBURG, Pa., JEHOME A. PLOTT,

no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberai
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market afforda; his bar with the
best ct liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30. 1868.-t- f.

"MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensuurg,
.. P. LINTON . CO., Prap'n.

The Tabu: is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplier with
choice liquore, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers, lransieni visitors accom- -
w,i vl f ax) o rtA rro fara 4 a V An V w Ia waa
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F1 We have built a for our business, covering nearly --fSa.
I; half an acre.
O Instead of wedging it between buildings, making

.tit dark, and obscuring the goods, it is built on a corner of"a
three streets, and any one may count it 25!

O We employ skilled workmen, One Hundred and Fifty of
Kgf O.whom may be seen under our roof by any one having

and xo visit caiautiamucin, mu mvo,
1800 are employed their own homes.

up imperfect goods.

Jj We thoroughly sponge and shrink ALL our goods.

r&s?-- Qi We purchase our goods at tirst nanas, in large ioxs,8omo- -

Uptimes bills over $100,000 one time.

7 We set our faces against unfair dealing, "a
2 ! .and will dismiss any employee any way guilty of

We have such enormous sales that we are content

8a profit far below the margin.
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WHOLE WORLD.

Largest Clothing House America,

ANAMAKER ROWN,

I

-- a

S. E. cor. Sixth & Market Streets.
Nos. 532, 534, 536 Market St.

1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 13 South Sixth St.

"rfclTIhTKY. The undersigned,

Balti-
more

Dental Sur-jrer-

respect-
fully offers

services
eitizens

We
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of
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it.

facts

ask

11,

ensburg vicinity, which plucc
fouktii Moxdat month, re-

main
SAM'L BELFORD,

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, Fa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Ollice removed Virginia street, opposite

Luttieran church. 1'ersons Cambria
county ebew work done

amount Dollars upwards,
have railroad deducted bills.

warrantko. Jan. l69.-cf- .

DR. ZIEGLER,
Ebensburg pro-

fessionally
month, reman;1

week, during which

Surgeon Den

found Mountain House.
ISfTeeth extracted without pain
Nitrate Oxide, Laughing Gas.

TAMES OATMAN, D.,
tenders professional services Phy-sioia- n

Surgeon citizens Carroll-tew- n

vicinity. Office build-
ing occupied Buck store.
Nght calls made
door south Ilaug's hardware
store. rMay 18G7.

LLOYD,
Bukn, Dealer Drvas. Medicines.

Painis, Store Main street, opposite
"Mansion House," Ebensburg,

October 18G7.-C-

E.

successor

I'LANK, D., tenders
nrofessionul sorvljM

Kliensburpr vicinity. Itijfli street,
opposite OmjrreKatiotial eliureh,Nijrht resi-dence Bunn, Ward.

W. JAMISON. D..
Tenders professional services
citizens above place and viciniiv
require medical aid. Anril ly.J

EDICAL CAUD D. Dib--
comineneed practice med-

icine Sprinps, t'Htnbriu cMtuntj-- ,

Nutter. pro-
fessional responded promptlyday night. LieJJy.-3-

LLOYD CO.,
Bankers, Altoona.

Drafts principal cities Silver
Gold sale. Collections made.

Moneys received deposit, payable de-
mand, without interest, upon time, with
interest rates. an31.

LOID CO., Bankers,
Ebensduro,

Gold, Silver, Government Loans,
other Securities, bought sold. Interest
allowed Time Leposita. Collections made

accessible points United Statesgeneral Banking business transacted
SCANLAN, Attorrurj-nt-L- w,

month year, reasonable terms. feb21 Sufe

THE

For Whole Year.

windows.

species

-- a

encouragement

Commonwealth.

--taa

D. MLAUGIILIN,
I TTORNEY AT LAW. Johnstown, Ta- .-

fl Oflice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets
stairs. "Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
AT LAW, Jolinstovn, Pa.

Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18ti7.-tf-.

p L. PERSUING, Attois
Law, Johnstown, Ta. Office on

lin street, upstairs,
Hardware Store.

CW.

-- a

in

and

up

Frank- -

over John Benton's
Jan. 31, 1867.

EASLY, Attoksey at Law.
No. 10S Franklin street. Johns

town, Ta , two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be eu trusted to him.

A. KOPELIN,
Johnstown.

W.
Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK, Attorn
Pa. Office with Wra.

Kittc.ll, Esq., Colonadc Row. oct.22.-tf- .

R. It. JOHXSTOX. J E. SCANLAN.
JOHNSTON & SCANLAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Grort House.
Ebensburg, Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

F. A SHOEMAKER, GEO. W. O ATM AX.

SHOEMAKER & OATMAN,
Pa. Offices on

High street, east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap.8,'69.

Y7M. H. SECHLEH, Attorney-at- h
Law, Ebensburg, P. Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. M. liEADE, AttortuyatLcue,
Pa. Office in new building

reccntlv erected on Centre street, two dor.
from High street.

DICK,

laug.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
AT LAW, Ebensburg, Fa.

Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Hotel.

F. P
Jan. 31, 18C7-tf- .

TIEKNEY,
ITTOKNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Ta.
11 Office in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
J Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.

Jau. 31. l867.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
I TTORNEY. AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa
li Office on High street, adjoining bis resi-
dence. Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

AMES C. EASLY, Attokset- -
at-La- w. Carroll twen. Cambria Co.. Pa.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 18C7.

TOT KINKEAD, Justice of ii,
and Claim A,gt7it. Offjcu

Fence
removed u

the tifiic rorsnerly occaikKl bv M. Iloas.
j K6q.,(itjc,d, oo Higa St., Fensburg. jI3.

......BC, (j
an exchange paper h;
iruin in a terse

If a mail
he must give

way :
wishes to rid r.lhis stom.-r-i, ,

do. Tt . i;l .r alia Or,n .iiir:- -
llff inv tllrlimil...
bread and such stuff-- t,, ,vi '
so long as tho brain "u iD

"" f

excitement. Let that h,"the stomach will perform K :'
if he prases fourteen or fii-- . ' .
in his office or costing r . ,' '
exercise, hw stomach will . ,!' ' ' '

paralyzed, and if he pmf
a cracker a diy, it wj;j h' j- -

many cases it is the Iraia t,' .' i:

ry cause. Give thit(!c;v '5t":!
rest. Leae your busies i

jou go to your home. ) ,
J ' '

your dinner with jour bro.. :' --

mind absorbed in castn. ,
accounts. Never abridge V .:'

,

" "

t of sleep. T:kc more or
i the open air .every dx. 1

some innocent recreation, f ,

slowly, and of put whaty",1
ded it U not the sh n--l and
jdiLiv.uni uim uisartt-- wul,
never toucu.it ur look at it,

that you must live on
porridge; a reasonable

r3' bri

iuc uijuj. AWrve an, banUh '

i.

mo cut-- j ii. ii you nave a- - v
dyspepsia, domestic luedicir, .'

them directly iut.j the fi-- e. if '''
stantly talking and tliiukiD i. '.

'

sia, you will surely have it", r '

forget that you have a at. .nr.a"h i

clear omscience ; live temptrj . . .
ly, cleanly ; be iudustriuui, tjj
perate.

Island Calamitifs. The i

smail and remote Ulan.is ar
'

lor ineir attacLment to their .

auu it i. pernaps. iortanate th.U
have this feelicg, for otherwifct
exposes them to great diaalvi .

"orp rsr.. n.ivtr' ' "iiiumg iu bui: t.i- - .

alleged deterioration of rv '
perpetual intermarriage, hut u
fchock of actual calamities.:,,'
1. nn. ..II.. .. . II I

on larger countries. L'liI "ib ,
disease caused more in Wry iB J, ..
it would have done in a Frenrn
and when the island of .J.

j ago, was visited by an earthqiu.; .

oi me calamity wero ciucn m;rt v.
felt than they could have bn i: a

nental region. The following u
rious instance of the siiff-ri- u ,
63311 self supporting ilanJ is !ub-- :

Some years ago a shoal of zTn::-- .
ited Pabbay, ot.e cf ti.e HebH :a

natives slaughtered the gracr.p;i
taiued large quantities uf uil. rds

if three thousand rnxt:!-b-y

a white field-n-iarf.h- anb.
vour the carcase, and when thtv L,

ed the grampuses' bones cle-.r- j thrtr
cd to ft-a- on thecjro. Guisues.
into requisition, tut witLMit tf.::..
winter of famine appeared mih-- .

fimous bird-catche- camel Y.iv
endtravored to kiii them singly, &t:
the rocks and catching thim wr.:

but these tfforts caused do appr-s- :

ution in their numbers. Srid'l&.
idea struck him. InbtcaJ if k

birds, he took six cf them alive, .

all the plumage exrept the Ui! r.

feathers, ami' let them gi. The r

d'utely left the islaud.

How THE WeiT Gr-.w- !.'"
new caiital of cotu
three houses in 1SG7. It n x c

State Capital, woith SlOO.000;

versity, nearly nnished, valurf ' :

an Insane Asylum, worth lU'T
nearly finished PeLiutjtiirv totsl"
Besides tl.ese State buiidiiis.
residencs i f tl g verLment
ing from $10,u00 to SO.Oi'O

hotel, the Tieheuor Loui,
building, with Mansard roof.

low stand where ihrs'
it was idnmst an tnbr.Lea y-'- '

ate already eight :

churches, and tenement fr mf'ci
about 2.500. The lauds that fovtr only bv the IiiJ:u aud ""

years ago tell in clvice lusxcss

$1.50 per fjot.

Tnr-- Pirov Si.md ir.flt'.t"- -. !

are still at a loss t3 knc v'W-casio- n

of the presort Frecch Yf
The Perl Jarvis Gazelle gives del-acc-

of the trouble :

France to Prussia "Ms:
so von sTN'pt 7t Iluheni fr-- '"

J I ,.,
ish soup eb. mon garcoc :

Prussia to France ". "f:
Louis: Ich nix snit notics:ni?!.
it j n.tlrnr t , mini r.llir Cf3

France to Prussia 1 1

viz your say talk.
viz me immediate."

Prussia to France "A:b.

war. Yaw : veil. r irae ri 'ht

cow in der soup mit ae-c- 1

The Reading Daily D;Fr;
says that Mr. George D. Bins-prieto- r

of the Globe U 'te

iu his possession a renir'u!,'r.
ing owl. which is one "of

sort taken
Lancaster.

the Wine.".

and has a head some n1
key. The male to it nJe it

aeo. and was

Many persons visited u'f fji.
unrai which Mr. Z. sets a

ornothologica'. curiosity

tiufTtun.

OOK WFL

BOOTS AND
7. nT.ni and B)'

Tl,. n,1prs:?ned re'peotr"!'.'1
WW O , .L. n.lfi.lt

merous eustonwis ..,.urt
, ;o nrrirHl tO mill'-- '"

the finest French can-'- "

brogan.in
est nonce, and at J
work can be o"'-- "

woru "Cu0tf
Those who hare

t my establishment nerot
the quality of J y W

of tMconvincedeasily be
give nir -

Thankful

Ebensburg,

G

of iiooi--..v,- jir

In nr.. mnt v and in- r 1

for past

my work and priors

bi iiuauv.

April

JOHN OlT.
A Y

1

i

...."

from

davs

11

, or

I If
... .

nti"-- -. ill ,
I III. "

v li

nrocers and to 1S

fed?'

SHC

superior

mmnV.W
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FLOUR. PB?EF;?aT'V

862 Libsbtt Stsst'
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